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Sr. Rossi Scholarship Concert at USD April 28 
20 seconds 
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC FOR A SUNDAY AFTERNOON .... MOZART'S "CONCERTO 
NUMBER TWELVE" .... DVORAK'S "SLAVONIC DANCE" AND "CZECH SUITE"FINALE .... 
THE "PEER GYNT SUITE" BY GRIEG .... AND SYMPHONY NUMBER ONE 
BY SHOSTAKOVITCH .... WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO ORCHESTRA AT 
THE SISTER ROSSI MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP FUND CONCERT. SUNDAY, APRIL 
TWENTY-EIGHTH, CAMINO THEATRE, FOUR P.M. 
GENERAL ADMISSION FOUR DOLLARS, SENIOR CITIZENS THREE DOLLARS, 
STUDENTS AND MILITARY TWO DOLLARS. HEAR U.S.D. 'S MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP 
FUNDRAISER CONCERT .... OFF LINDA VISTA ROAD. CALL TWO-SIXTY, 
FORTY-SIX HUNDRED. 
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